NEW at the 5th Annual AUTUMN SHIFT FESTIVAL
Sunday, September 14, 2014 | 12:00PM – 6:00PM
N/W corner of E 7th @ Main St (EasyPark lot)

Clement & Company Presents

The Main Street Heritage Transportation Jamboree

From foot to tram: celebrating private & public transportation in early 20th century Vancouver.

- 1946 Studebaker M16 based in Mt Pleasant
  After nearly 70 years of work hauling grain and coal, Clem is now ready to support urban agriculture, community events and even help as a stage for music.

- ALSO:
  - 1912 REO Touring Car
  - Pony rides for the kids
  - Vintage Truck Museum
  - Totem Model A&T Club

You can find us next to the Mt Pleasant Heritage Group’s “Heritage Lounge”
And learn about the history of these earlier modes of transportation

Clem the Community Truck

- 1946 Studebaker M16 based in Mt Pleasant
- After nearly 70 years of work hauling grain and coal, Clem is now ready to support urban agriculture, community events and even help as a stage for music.

- ALSO:
  - 1912 REO Touring Car
  - Pony rides for the kids
  - Vintage Truck Museum
  - Totem Model A&T Club

Vancouver Public Transit History

- The festival is at the heritage, cultural and transportation hub of Mt Pleasant. The “Fairview Beltline” streetcars used this track from the 1890’s until 1955.
- See the Transit Museum Society’s 1937 Hayes built by Hayes Anderson Motor Trucks at 295 W 2nd, Mt Pleasant
- View the GMC “Museum Bus with on-board videos and memorabilia

Sponsored by: EasyPark, TransLink, Mount Pleasant Business Improvement Area